

















The problem of offenders with personality disorder is very important and controversial for
criminal policy and forensic psychiatry.
We are thinking that the personality disorder is untreatable and incurable. And this type of
offender is guilty, because they have criminal responsibility. Therefore they have to be treated
in the prison, but they have no chance to have the opportunity of treating in the psychiatric
facility, because they have to work on the force-labor in the prison and we have no treatment-
system against the offenders without the criminal responsibility.
From my empirical research I would like to stress that we have to introduce and set up the
special legal system for dangerous offenders with the personality disorder or psychiatric prob-
lem, because we have no system of special medical treatment for these offenders.
We cannot overlook and accept a situation without a special legal system for dangerous
patients, because we need to defend the human rights of patients as well as victims.
As a good legal model, I would like to present the German special legal system of the
socialtherapy.
キーワード:危険な人格障害者、社会治療モデル、立法の不作為責任、刑事治療処分、死刑代替刑

























































































































































































































































(2)根深い意識障害(tiefgreifende BewuBtseinsstorung) 、 (3)精神薄弱(Schwachsinn :精神医
学では、精神遅滞とか知的障害とされるが、法律用語としてはまだ使用されている)、 (4)重い






ある。とくに、 (4)の「重いその他の精神的変性」 - 「精神病質(Psychopath)」、 「人格障害















































12) Rasch, W- Die Psychiatrisch/Psychologische Beurteilung der sog. ∝hweren anderen seelischen Abartigkeiten,






































































31日からは必要的(soil)規定になる　Vgl. Feest, Johannes (Hrsg.): Kommentar zum Strafvollzugsgesetz (AK-
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